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Ancestry of Colonel William Willouchby
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Su(;i.i;sii<»Ns AND lN<iui:;ii;s rispkchn*. iiii-; Anci;sikv ()!•

Cdi.oni;!. Wii.i.iAM \\'ii.i.uiJ(,iii;v, iaiiii;k oi l)i;ruiv

C;()Vi;i<N()U iMvANtIS Will "|i(.|||;v 'M M ASSACll USKi TS.

All ilahorate accoiiiit o\ Dci). (iov. Francis Willouf^lil))'

aiul ot his lallier, Col. William Willougliby, prepared by Mr.

Isaac J. GrceiiwoocI of New York, appeared in " The N. \l.

Historical and Genealogical Register" lor Jan. 1876.

From this and other sources of information the lollowing

particulars have been obtained.

In the "King's Pamphlets" (British iMuseum) it is staletl

that Col. William Willoughby was a nati\e of Kent, hi the

Civil War, 1644, he was Colonel of a regiment of " the 1 1.un-

lets of the Tower," and rendered active and successlul service

on the side of the Parliament. In 1648-9 he was appointed

Master Attendant for Portsmouth and Commissioner of the

Navy. Letters to and from him, in the '* Calendar ul Stale

Papers," show that he was treated with much respect by the

Government. After his death " The House referred to the

Council of State to make payments to Col. Willoughby of his

monies, which, with great willingness and good allecticMi he

laid out for defence of the river of Thames in the lime oi the

insurrections of Kent and Essex, and of other monies tine to

him from the State." He died in 1651, aged sixty-three years.

He was therefore born about 15S8.

I have photographs and a water-color drawing ot his mural

tablet in ^t. Thomas's church, Portsmouth. Above the in-

scription his arms are emblazoned: they are Or frctty A^uri ;

crest : a lion's head cottpid at the shoulders, guardant Or, betwicn

two wings expanded,' mantled Gules, doubled Argent. The hel-

met above the shield is that of the nobility— five gold bars

slightly in profile, the helmet steel.

' Tliese arms are the same (omitting quartcrings and differences)

as those ascribed by liiukc in his " General Armory," c<l. i.S;'^, to

Sir Francis Willougliby, born at Beauchaiiip Court, co. Warw ick,

kniglited in Ireland in i6io. Sir Bernard Burke sent mc a cop) of

the arms with'descriplion,
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Mrs. iLli/abcth Willoii-libN . uiMou ol ilic CuImucI, died

about 1652.

Mis son Francis \VilK)iii;lil)V came to New lini^Lnul in i^'jS,

willi his wile Mai). In i(>5i lie went hack to l'!nL;lan(l. In

1652 he was a|)[>()intetl to succeed his lather as Coniinissioner

ot the Navy. In 165S lie was chosen Member ot Parliament

lor Portsmouth. In 1662 he returned 10 America, brini^iui^

with him a third wile, Mari^aret Locke, widow (jI Daniel

Taylor, a wealthy merchant ot London. ' lie became Uejjuty

Ciovernor of Massachusetts in 10(13, and (.(nitinned in ollice

till his decease in 1671. lie was one ol the most inlluential

friends ol the colony, both in this country and in England.

In Frothingham's " Histt)ry ol Charlestown " he says of

VVilloughby :
" He is mentioned in warm terms of affection

by his contemporaries. . . . It is to such far-si^chted men as Wil- •

loughby that New Eui^land owes its liberties." For his good

services the Colonial Government voted to give him a tlujus- ^

and acres of land. A writer describes his funeral—" the dole- '

ful noise, the thundering vi^lleys of shot, the loud waring of
'

great guns rending the heavens with noise at the loss of so

great a man." " He left a large estate, of which iJ"('>oo was in

money and plate." J304023S
Dep. Governor Willoughby's arms, still existing on a si^

upon a deed, are the same as those on his lather's tablet, but

drawn with more accuracy.

There have come down from the Dc\). Governor several

aiticlcs which still remain in the family, [ueces of silver, a dia-

mond ring, a gold snuff-box, etc. A letter written in 1S64 by the

wife of a descendant,' formerly American Consul in Italy, de-

scribes one of the family relics thus: " It is a tablecloth com-

posed of fine linen, with two rows of exquisite needlework

across it, said. to have been wrought by Queen Elizabeth when
she was confined in the Tower, in her sister Mary's reign, and

given by her to Lord Francis Willoughby. who was a relative,

and thus handed down." I have since learned that there is a

private mark embroidereil upon one cn(\, with the initials

F. ^L \V. at the other. A letter o\ about the same time from

an old lady in Windham, Connecticut, a descendant, gives the

tradition that the tablecloth wrought by (hieen Elizabeth in

' Her descent from the heraldic families of Locke and Cole !•?

given in "The N. E. Hist, and (ien. Kegister" for Jan. i>S'^i.

' I)r. Baker of Norwalk, Uhit). ^
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the Tower was «(ivcu 1(» a M.iiil ul I lonoi of hers, who was one

ol the Wilhjiij^hbys, hy whi.iu il t .iiik: (hiWii in the lainily. We
suppose the statements need to hr united, to make a complete-

whole. The story has ciescentled with the tablecloth, and is

prohahl V as ohi.

'IMieie is also a very lai'^e, massive, riehl\' carved chest,

owned hy the late Mr. 'Theodore Kaymond ol Norwieh,

Conn., in which tiie labkcloth and othei- aJtich-s aie said

to have been brought Irom lMi>;land. '1 he carvings in-

side ot the lid represent two scenes : one ot Sir Walter

Raleigh spreading his cloak before Oucen Elizabeth, the

other of some gay party ot" pleasure —boats among little

islands, with a turrcted castle in the background. The draw-

ings are very quaint. Between the scenes is a coat ot arms,

of which the shield has either a cross or lines to make four

quarterings on what is now a plain field (perhaps originally

painted), and the supporters are a lion without a crown and a

unicorn without a chain, in the attitude of the same animals

on the royal arms of England, but with the dexter and sinis-

ter reversed. The shield is surmounted by a dtical coronet,

and has ap[)arently the rose of England in the mantlings.

The hrst Mrs. George B. Loring of Salem, Massachu.setts, a

descendant, through another line, Irom Dep. Gov. W^illonghby,

wrote, several years ago, as follows: " 1 have heard my aunt,

who lived to be ninety-two, speak of her remembrance of arti-

cles of value said to have come down from noble Willoughby

relatives in England."

These are the facts, traditions and relics which have come
down to the American descendants of Col. William and Dep.

Gov. Francis Willoughby. In seeking lor the ancestrv of

these gentlemen we naturally go to Kent ; and we fmd that

the Willoughbys of Beauchamp Court, co. Warwick, from

whom came the Sir Francis Willoughby knighted in Irelaml

in 1610, whose arms were similar, as I have said, to those our

Willoughbys bore, were from the same ancestry as the Kent

family—descendants of the Willoughby de Eresby and the

Wollaton Willoughby families. Searching in the Kent lan)ily,

before the time of Col. William, we fmd two marriages be-

tween these two families—two sons of Thomas Willoughby,*

the Sherifl" of Kent in 1590, of the de Eresby family, having

* It is stated' in Hasted's Kent, vol. 3, p. 220, that this Thoiuus

Willoughby bore for his arms Or freely Az.
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uiairit'd f \vn daiij^lilcis i>r Sir I'lMiicis \Vill<»iiL;liby <>l Wolhi-

t(jii ; iis Sir I'crcival VVilUiii^liby ui IJoic IMacc, ci;. Kent,

iiiai I led liiitlj^ct Willoiij^liby, cKlcsl ihuii^litcr ol Sir l-iaiicis,

while his brother liclwartl married her bitter Wiiiilrcd.'"

Ndvv 1 lind thai Mar<4arel WiUouj^hby, sister of this Sii'

I'laiicis ol WcjUatiJii was assii;ned, in IS5 5. t<' t'l*-' household ol

the I'rineess HHzabeth at llatlield, with whom she remained

till her marriage, in 1358, to Sir .MatUu w Arundel. IMie

Princess was a great j^rantUlani;ht(. r, and Margaret WillonL^h-

by a great great granddaughtei , ol lilizabeth \V'^oi>dville.

Chambers's " Cyclopiudia " states that Princess Elizabeth was

sent to the Tower in 1554, and remained there some months,

lor some time was kept a prisoner at Woodstock, during the

remainder ol Mary's reign (till 155^), and, " though occasion-

ally at Court, resided chiefly at Hatfield House, where s/w

occupied herself with feminine amusements and the study of

classical literature." Though Miss Margaiet Willoughby
was not assigned as Maid of Honor to the IVinccss until some
months after she had left the Tower, yet, being her second

cousin once removed, she may easily be iinaginedto have
been near the Princess's person before her ofticial appointment.

She shared her captivity elsewhere, during tlie three years ur

more she was in her service before her marriage.

The coincidences will be noticed between the American
family-traditions and the facts of English history. All will

unite to make a complete whole, il a place can be found l*)i

Col. William Willoughby, either in the family of liridget

who married Sir Percival Willoughby, or in that of her sister

Winifred who married his brother Edward. Both ladies weje
daughters of the Sir Francis whose sister Margaiet was Maid
of Honor to the Princess; Margaret might well be sui^posed

to have given to her brother any articles received fiom the

Princess; and they would have been most carefully handetl

down in the family of one o\ his daughters. In regard to

dates, Sir Percival Willoughby was knighted in \C)Oi (fifteen

years before the birth of Col. Willoughby), and died in \G.\i.

In point of time he could have been his lather. In the peili-

grees i have seen the names of five sons of Sir Percival ai.d

Bridget are given ; am(3ng whom William ch^es not appear.

No children of Edward and Winifred Willoughby arc named

" XisitatiDU ol County Noliiiigluun for \^(nj and 1614," pp. i^.j,

.85. .
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ill those pcilii^rcfs
;

|kiIi;i|)^ i\A. William was ///t//' son. II

he could be phuxd in ( illui <'l these laiiiilics, his fainily-tia-

ciitions wonhl he \eiilie>l.

One veision ol tlu- laiiiil\ tKulilion i espei t iiii; ihe tal)le-

clolh enihioideredhy the riiiic ess I'll/. iltet h s|uaks «.l il as

ha\i ii;^- been :;iveii to Lmd I raiui-, W ilU>iii;lib)', wlio was a

1 L'lalive ; the other sa^ s it w as L;i\cii lo a Maid ot I loiioi ol

hers, a iiieiiiber ol the W ilh iiii;hlM' laiiiiU'. llistor\ ttrlls ub

that iMari;ai-el \VilloiiL;hby, s stiT ol Sir i-raiieis and second

cousin once removed ol Princess I'di/abeth, was her companion

during most of her captivity ; and she may have been, perhaps^

actually in the Tower with her. William was a Irecjuenl

early name in the Willou,L,diby family ; the name of I'rancis

was constantly repeated. The fact that Col. William Wil-

loui^hby Ibui^ht on the Ci'oni wellian side may have separated

him Irom his father's family, and caused his uaiue to Ije

(hopped from their pedigrees.

1 add a few suggestions in regard to the arms aljove re-

ferred to, aided by facts furnished me in recent letters Irom

my valuable correspondent Mr. Isaac J. Greeu/wtjoil uf New
Voik, which seem to tend to conliiiii the lelationship ol

which 1 have inferred the existence between Col. William

Willoughby and the Willoughby de Eresby family.

The arms of the early Willoughbys de Kresby were un-

dijubtedly Or frctty Azure. These were borne by Kobert de

Willugby, afterwards Lord Willoughby de Eresby, at the

siege (ii Caerlaverock in Dec. 1299 where he attended King

Edward I. The earliest crest mentioned in the collectiijiis ol

Glover, the Somerset Herald, teini). Elizabeth, who drew up

an account of the W^il lough by family, is a bat or diiiii-bat

volant, the iviiii^s fretty. This crest was used on the monument

of Peregrine Bertie Lord Willoughby de Eresby, son ol

Catherine AVilloughby, Duchess of Suffolk, and Lcjid Richard

Bertie, who took his mother's name, as well as her title, and

signed himself" I'. Willugby." It is desciibed as 'V? Ihit dis-

played, mantled gules, doubled arj^e/it." 'Idie bat is also found

among the armorial bearings on the monument ol his lather

and mother.

From a manuscript in the library at Canterbury we have

the arms of I'eregrine Bertie Lord Willoughby as borne in

1590, the crest a lull, round, herce head, as though of a lion,

but the wings on either side arc those of a bat and Irctty.
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This crcsl willi a ilisliiict /ion's J nt iiiul a bat's U'iii\[s ih /nlty

./;///< is ciii^ravi'cl in lidmtJiKlstjn's " I5.ii()iiai;iiiiii ( iciK-alo^i-

tumi," vi)l. i., |». 5.}, as lliat canicil hy KuIkiI licilir, llic son

1)1 rc.TC>,Miiic Hcitic or •' \Villii.«;by," LokI Wilhni-hby ik

I'lrcsby, who succccclcd hi.s lalhci as Loi.l WiUoui^liljy clc

I'jcsby ill 1601, and was cicaU-tl l-laii ol Liii>lsc\ 111 iTjj;. By

cousiiltiiii; the pcdi'^rec i>idixc«l lo t!iis i)a|>(.i it will be seen

that he descendeti from Sir C liristoiihcr \\'ill()iiL;hby, who

was also the ancestoi- (A that branch ol the \Villoii_i;hby (h-

liresby family which iulcniian icil with llu Wollalon Wil-

loii{;hbys, and io which bclonj;cd Sir I'dcisal, who married

Hridj^et, and whose brotiier Edward mairietl Winifred, both

dauij^hters of Sir Francis Willou^hby of VVoUaton, and nieces

of Margaret Willoughby Maidol Honor to I'rincess Elizabelh.

It will be seen that the bat's fiicc ot the early Willoui^hbys

had been changed to that ol a lion, while the bat'b wings had

been retained.

This early crest seems to have been dropped by many
branches of the Willoughby family who still bore the shield

Or fretty Azure. Their crest was genendly a man's bust

ducally- crowned. Previ(jns to the cditii)n ot llinke's "(Uner.d

Armory" published in 1878, the crest a lion' s iwad ^itard. touptd

at the sliouldcrs Or, betiveen tuozvin^s expanded Or fretty A.hre,

did not appear as a Willoughby crest; but in that edition Sir

Bernard Ikirke gives this as the crest ol Sir Francis Wil-

loughby knighted in Ireland in 1610. In a private letter to

me Sir Bernard says that this Sir Francis was irom Beau-

champ Court, CO. Warwick. The quarterings ol his arms, as

well as his place of residence, show that he was of the same

descent as the Willoughbys ol Jvent. The petligree prelisc 1

to this paper sliows that Robert 13ertie Lord Willoughby

and Earl of Lindsey, was third cousin ot Sir I'crcival Wil-

loughby of Bore Place, co. Kent.

It is evident that, the bat's head having fallen into disuse,

no care was taken to retain the exact torm ol bat's wings.

Sir Francis Willoughby knighted in Ireland in 1610 used the

crest rt 110)1'$ head guariiant eonped at the shonlders Or, hetuwen

two wings expanded Or fretty Azure, the liiid of wings nt)l

described.

On Col. William Willoughby 's tablet the wings on each

side of the lion's head are irregular and indistinct in their

outline, and may have been those of a bat outspread, but the

drawing is bad, and 1 have coj)ied, instead, ihe more cleaily
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dcliiicd, lli()uj;li small, tlcsiL^ii upon I )i|). ( mv. l*"iaiicis WiU
l()ii^liby"s seal. Uy iclcniuc to iIk imiial talilcl il will he

noticed thai Col. Willi. mi lias i\n\ (jnl\ the /io/^'s /u,i</ (V
biticccn ti^'o iviiiyj c.x f>ii,:.(iJ , Iml e\en tiic nianllin^s "i;nles,

elonbled ari^eut" ileseiilird a-,tiii the nioiainn-iil ot rere-rine
lierlie Lcjinl \Villoii-lil»y.

I'lieie is lio\ve\ er (Hie discia |ianc) . < )n ilie tablet llie lion's

willies are painted (iii/,-s. \n\\ any one who in these da\s has

IkuI dealings with heraldic di aii-htsmen, knows the dillu ulty

ol seem in<; accuracy e\en >/c'.\', and (.in easily understand how
mistakes mii;ht have been made nearU Lwo hundred and lilty

years a^o, by the orij;inal drauu;hlsuiaii, or by sonic later

restorer, in painting;- the wings Giilfs when the tnantlings

wdiich siiirouuded them were of that cohor.

I'uttiug together all tlie facts and correspondences, 1 have
not hesitated to believe that Col. William Willoughby's en-

tire crest is the same as that used in tlie other instances men-
tioned, and that his lull arms slundd be given as: Or fretty

A^ure ; crest: a lioii s Jtcad guardaiit coiipcd at tlu slionliUrs Or,

hctiucen t%vo wings expaiuled Or frclly Azure, iiiaiitlcd Gules,

doubled Argent.

Therefore, when we hiul that there was usci'/ on the mural
tablet of Col. William Willoughby ol I'ortsnumth, and u\\ the

seal ol his son Dep. Gov. Francis in America, the same coat-

armor which was borne by Sir Francis Willoughby knighted in

1610, of the Warwickshire branch of the Kent lamily, and the

same crest which was boi nc by the early Willoughbys de i-^i es-

by, and by the Bertie branch of this lamily, may w e iu»t believe

that they had a right to it by descen! ? rhe\ both held high

ollicial i)ositions, had the confidence ol the Goveinnnnts lluv

served, and the respect of the people. They were bolli too

long well known in public lite to have ventured to assume
arms without a title to them, and so {.o claim a lineage to

which they had no right, l-^veii il, alter the great iap->e ol lime,

we cannot hud a record of the birth of Col. William Wil-

loughby in the pedigrees of the Willoughbys ol Kent, may we
not, should no proof to the eontrury be found, trust the evi-

dence of his arms, and the coincidences between his family-

traditions and the facts of history, ami feel justified in believ-

ing him to have belonged to that family-?

But it is with the hope ol obtaining luller knowledge
that this paper is privately printed.
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Inlormrif i(in is also dcsin «l ii. icj^ard to the laiiiil\ ol llic

wife ol Col. WilliaiM Wiiio.i-lil.^. I only know that hci

name was lUi/ahcth. and 1 hat slu: siii\i\i-d in |- husliand. Ilci

Will was witne.ssed iti London, Mav i<'('.j, |»y jjcn: ranian,

John Tarkcr (name ol I'arkei douhllid), and ( Miaih-s Towiii'.

It was leconled in lioston "2. _•. i<''>j." A sral allaciud to

her signature hears a i/nvrou iit_^iiti/it/ /'.ti.u'iii titrci' hoars'

/itiuis. It may or may not h i\'e Ik longed lo lu.i. Slie makes

her "miuli icspeetcd and slii-idar i;o,(d liii.uds Koherl

Thompson and John 'rayhii," ImjIIi ol London, the oveiseers

ol her Will.

She ^ives most of her property to her son Oej). Gov. Fran-

cis WiUouijhby, bnt leaves le<;acics to hei sister Mrs. Anna
Grittin ol Lortsmonth, wile ol William GriOin, to her sister

Jane I lammond ot Virj^inia and Mis. I Limmond's son Lanranci-

Hammond. Margaret widow ol l)cp. Gov. Wdlonghby mar
ried this I L\mmond for her third husband, hi Mr. Henry V\{/.

Gilbert Waters's Genealogical Gleanings, pnblish.ed in " The

New Lngland Historical and Genealogical Register" lor.\|)iil

1885, he mentions Rebecca Saintbnry of St. Olave, Sonth warl.,

CO. Surrc}-, widow, as making in her Will, ilated jO Nov., i^>77, a

bequest to herniece Elizabeth Grihin in V^irginia. Amoi^gearly

grants of land in Virginia is (nii; of 1662, Dec. 9, to Williai;

Griffin. This is about the time when Dep. Gov. Wi Hough by

proved his mother's Will, This lilizabelh Griflin may haw
been her niece and namesake. The Grillins may have gone:

to Virginia lo join their relatives the Hammonds who were
there before this time. Can the family-name of ^Ls. Kli/a-

beth Willoughby be ascertained?

Any reader of this paper w ho can assist in tracing tl>e ances

try of Col. W^illiam Willoughby, or that of his wife rdixabelh,

or throw any light on any single jioint here presented, is

requested kindly to communicate with me.

Address:

Mrs. Liav.aki) Li.i'.iiinci-. Sai.isi;urv

New Haven, Connecticut

United States of America

jfiine 1 88
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